How to get to Hexpol Compounding (Foshan) Co. Ltd.

**Directions from Guangzhou Baiyun Airport**

Baiyun International Airport
Huadu, Guangzhou, Guangdong
1. Head west toward 机场大道西
2. Continue straight onto 机场大道西
3. Continue onto 机场大道
4. Take the ramp onto S41 机场高速
5. Merge onto S41 机场高速
6. Take exit 广州南站/S81 西/S15/增桂路/佛山 to merge onto S81 广州环城高速
7. Take the exit onto S39 东新高速
8. Take exit 黄榄/干/干/榄德/顺德 to merge onto 501 省道
9. Turn left on exit
10. Turn left on traffic light
11. Turn left on the first cross
12. Hexpol Foshan will be on the right

Route is about 84km
Shun De Qu, Foshan, Guangdong, China

**Directions from Daliang, Shunde District, Foshan City**

Route is about 8km
海克斯波聚合物有限公司
佛山市顺德区大良镇五沙工业区
新辉路 3 号